
Accessories to be supplied by each Nutcracker dancer. 


PARTY SCENE

Clara and all Party Girls: pink tights, pink ballet slippers, pink trunks or pink or beige 	 	
	 spaghetti strap leotard (beige spaghetti strap leotard for Clara)

Party Boys/Fritz: black tights, black ballet slippers

Female Party Parents: pink or nude tights, character shoes or comfortable dress-type 	
	 shoes with a low heel  (approximately 2 inches)

Male Party Parents: black character, jazz or comfortable dress shoes; shined

Ballerina Doll: pink tights, trunks and pointe shoes, rhinestone earrings

Soldier Doll: black tights and technique shoes or pink tights and technique shoes

	 

BATTLE SCENE

Nutcracker Prince: black tights and black technique shoes

Mouse King and Mice: black tights and black technique shoes

Baby Mouse: pink tights and slippers for girls/black tights and shoes for boys

Soldiers: black tights and black ballet slippers (girls also any color spaghetti strap 	 	
	 leotard)


SNOW SCENE

Snow King: white tights (supplied by SCBT) and white shoes, can be canvas split-sole

Snow Queen and Snowflakes: white trunks, pink tights and pointe shoes, rhinestone 	 	
earrings


ACT II

Ribbon and Garland Dancers: pink tights, pink trunks and pink pointe or technique 	 	
	 shoes, rhinestone post earrings.

Sugar Plum Pages: pink tights, pink ballet slippers and pink or beige spaghetti strap 	 	
	 leotard

Spanish women: pink tights, pink trunks and pointe shoes, rhinestone earrings

Spanish men: white canvas split-sole technique shoes - SCBT provides tights

Arabian woman: red trunks (hip-hugger, not brief), pancaked pointe shoes to match 	 	
	 your skin tone, no tights, gold sparkly earrings

Arabian man: flesh technique shoes which match your skin tone

Candycane: pink tights, pink or white trunks, pink pointe shoes

Chinese Children: pink tights and technique shoes, pink or beige tank or spaghetti 	 	
	 strap leotard; black tights and shoes for boys

Chinese soloist: pink tights, pink trunks or spaghetti strap leotard and pink pointe 	 	
	 shoes

Marzipan: pink tights, pink trunks and pointe shoes

Ginger Snaps: black tights and black ballet slippers for boys; pink tights, pink ballet 	 	
	 slippers and pink or beige spaghetti strap or tank leotard for girls

Waltz females: pink tights, pink trunks and pointe shoes, rhinestone earrings

Waltz males: dyed ecru tights; supply white canvas shoes to be dyed




PLEASE NOTE:


• Tights and ballet slippers (AKA technique shoes) to be provided by each dancer 
must be NEW or in excellent condition; all shoe drawstrings must be taped under; one 
elastic per shoe sewn securely on.  Shoes may not have any additional accessories or 
emblems on them.


• Male dancers must provide their own dance belt and young boys should wear briefs 
under their tights (not boxers!).  Dance belt required for every male dancer over 13 
years of age.


• Pointe shoes must be shiny and new-looking, AND must be broken in and quiet; they 
must have ribbons sewn on securely and only one elastic per shoe, unless approved 
by Diane to be sewn otherwise; drawstrings must be taped under; ribbons (knot and 
surrounding area) must be SEWN IN during dress rehearsal and all performances — 
hairspray, tape or other methods of securing the knot are NOT acceptable (the ONLY 
exception to this rule is a dancer who is both Soldier Doll and Snowflake in the same 
performance - securely tape around the entire knot under the ribbon and cover the 
tape with the ribbon).  If using stretchy ribbons, they must lay flat on your ankle.


• All headpieces require extra bobbi pins to secure during costume rehearsals and 
performances.  This includes Soldier Hats and Mouse Heads.  Bring these extra pins 
with you for ALL costume rehearsals (even those held at The Studio)


• the following female dancers wear rhinestone post earrings: Snowflakes, Ribbon 
Dancers, Flowers, all Divertissement soloists.  If you do not have pierced ears, glue a 
silver sequin onto each ear lobe with eyelash adhesive (earrings are ONE per ear 
lobe!).  If you have earrings that you cannot remove, but you are dancing a role which 
does not require earrings, you must cover each earring with a flesh-tone bandaid.

Party Women will be supplied costume jewelry to wear with your party dress.


	 NO OTHER JEWELRY IS ALLOWED ONSTAGE 

	 (even for spacing rehearsals, including gold ear piercing earrings and rings)

	 No Facial Jewelry (nose piercings, etcetera)

	 NO FINGERNAIL POLISH ONSTAGE; NO FRENCH NAILS; clear polish only


To reduce the number of people indoors, children must arrive to the theater with 
stage makeup already applied (except lipstick - send it with them).  A link to a 
stage makeup video is posted on the right side of the rehearsal page at scbt.org.  
Additional people will not be allowed backstage; only people on the official 
volunteer list will be allowed backstage. 
Thank you for your cooperation. 


